
 
 
  

The Corona, Leigh On Sea, Essex SS9 
 2 bed flat / £450,000 / t. 01702 555888 

 



 
  



 
  

“I instantly fell in love with the 
apartment the minute I walked through 
the door, it’s clear no expense was 
spared by the developers with many 
high quality features throughout. And 
being so close to The Broadway and 
two mainline stations is a major 
bonus!”  

 

 



 
  

Situated in one of Leigh-On-Sea's most exciting new 

developments is this spacious two double bedroom, two en 

suite second floor apartment which is presented beautifully 

throughout, finished to an exceptional standard. Having a 

large lounge/diner incorporating luxury fully fitted kitchen 

with stone worktops and high quality integrated appliances, 

engineered oak flooring with underfloor heating, two private 

balconies, bespoke bathrooms and allocated undercover 

secure parking accessed via remote controlled gates. 

 

Located in the trendy 'The Corona' complex on top of Leigh Road 

and Leigh Broadway with an array of shops, bars and restaurants 

in touching distance whilst also having Leigh and Chalkwell 

Stations within easy reach. Rarely do properties of this standard 

come onto the open market so as the owners sole agents we 

would strongly advise viewing at your earliest convenience. 

Find us on 



 
  



 
  

Modern 
High 

Quality 
Kitchen 



 
  

Highlights 

 
/ Communal Entrance Hall 

/ Open Plan Lounge/Kitchen/Diner 18'7 Max x 16'11   

/ Bedroom One 13'7 plus wardrobe depth x 11'9 

/ Bedroom One En Suite Shower Room 

/ Bedroom Two 19'3 Into Door Recess Reducing To 11'11 

x 10'1 

/ Bedroom Two En Suite 

/ Bedroom Two Balcony  

/ W.C 

/ Balcony From Lounge To Bedroom One 

/ Allocated Secure Undercover Parking 

/ Video Entryphone System 

/ Fully Fitted Kitchen With High Quality Appliances 

/ Underfloor Heating Throughout 

/ Approx 9 Year New Build Warranty Remaining 

 

 

 

  



 
  

 
Communal entrance door with video entryphone system 
opening to communal hallway with stairs and lift providing 
access to second floor which in turn leads to private door to 
entrance hall. 
 
Entrance Hall \ 
Engineered oak flooring, under floor heating, wall mounted 
video entry phone system, smooth plastered ceiling with inset 
spotlights, storage cupboard, doors to accommodation off. 
 
Lounge/Diner/Kitchen \ 
18'7 Max x 16'11 (5.69m Max x 4.91m) 
Beautiful reception area incorporating luxury fitted kitchen with 
the reception area having continuation of engineered oak 
flooring with underfloor heating, smooth plastered ceiling with 
inset spotlights, TV point for wall mounted flat screen television, 
USB charging points, power points, aluminium double glazed 
windows to front with aluminium double glazed doors adjacent 
opening to private balcony. Open plan to the kitchen area which 
has an inset sink with moulded drainer inset into a range of 
stone worktops with Moylan’s bespoke state of the art handless 
kitchen units with soft closing mechanism, integrated Bosch 
electric oven with four ring Bosch electric hob above and 
extractor over, integrated fridge and freezer, integrated 
dishwasher, integrated washer/dryer, under cupboard lighting. 
 
Balcony \  
A balcony with glass panelled surround and lighting above 
which runs the entire width of the property adjoining to the 
bedroom. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
  

High 
Specification 
Throughout 



 
  

 
Bedroom One \ 
13'7 plus wardrobe depth x 11'9 (4.17m plus wardrobe 
depth x 3.62m) 
Stunning master suite having fitted carpet with underfloor 
heating, smooth plastered ceiling with inset spotlights, 
power points, USB charging points, TV point for wall 
mounted flat screen television, attractive mirror fronted fitted 
wardrobes, aluminium double glazed windows to front with 
aluminium double glazed doors adjacent providing access to 
private balcony, door to and from en suite shower room. 
 

 
Bedroom One En Suite Shower Room \ 
Contemporary three piece suite comprising fully enclosed 
shower cubicle with gold drench style shower head above 
and separate gold handheld attachment, push button W.C, 
wall hung vanity wash basin with gold fixtures and fittings, 
porcelain tiles to walls and floor, underfloor heating, display 
shelf with mirror fronted cabinets above, smooth plastered 
ceiling with inset spotlights, ladder style heated towel 
radiator. 

 
Balcony \  
A balcony with glass panelled surround and lighting above 
which runs the entire width of the property adjoining to the 
lounge. 

 
Bedroom Two \ 
19'3 into door recess reducing to 11'11 x 10'1 (5.88m 
reducing to 3.38m x 3m) 
Another excellent double bedroom having fitted carpet, 
underfloor heating, power points, USB charging points, TV 
point for wall mounted flat screen television, smooth 
plastered ceiling with inset spotlights, aluminium double 
glazed doors to private balcony and door to and from en 
suite bathroom.  
 



 
  

 
Bedroom Two En Suite \ 
Contemporary three piece suite comprising panel bath with 
drench style shower head above, chrome controls and 
separate handheld attachment, wall hung vanity wash basin 
with chrome mixer tap, push button W.C, porcelain tiled floor 
and walls, underfloor heating, smooth plastered ceiling with 
inset spotlights, display shelf with mirror fronted cabinets 
above.  
 
Bedroom Two Balcony \ 
A lovely south facing balcony with glass panelled 
surrounding and lighting above.  

 
W.C \ 
Modern two piece suite comprising push button W.C, wall 
hung vanity wash basin with chrome mixer tap and storage 
below, ladder style heated towel radiator, porcelain tiled 
flooring with underfloor heating, smooth plastered ceiling 
with inset spotlights. 
 
Parking \ 
Property benefits from allocated parking space in an 
undercover secure car park with access via remote 
controlled gates. 

PLEASE NOTE:- 
 
We recommend our customers use our panel of Conveyancers/Solicitors. It is your decision 
whether you choose to deal with our recommendation, and you are under no obligation to do 
so. You should know that we may receive a referral fee of £150 to £200 per transaction from 
them. 
Should you arrange a Mortgage through our recommended mortgage advisor, again of which 
there is no obligation we will receive a commission fee. The amount of commission will 
depend on the size of the loan and any associated products that you decide to take. 
The Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 (CPRs). 
These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any 
point, which is of particular importance, verification should be obtained. They do not constitute a 
contract or part of a contract. All measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given with 
regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose. No apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has 
been tested. Items shown in photographs are NOT necessarily included. Interested Parties are 
advised to check availability and make an appointment to view before travelling to see a property. 

 



 
 
 
  



 
 
 
 
 
  



 
 
 
 


